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Why Israel?

Diversity is the backbone of Israel’s Dental Industry

Profiles

In addition, there are multiple other companies, who offer a whole gamut
of solutions aiming to enhance clinical performance, reduce chair time
and increase efficiency and ease of treatment for both dentists and the
patients. Thus Israeli dental products are considered value products and are
highly competitive in global markets. Some of these companies are already
established in the market, while others are at the R&D or at an early revenue
stages. Between 2012-2014, the aggregated exports of Israel's dental
industry surpassed $500 million.

Index

The Israeli dental device industry includes more than 100 manufacturing firms.
Some companies have reached international recognition, and became leaders
in their own field. As a result, a few major acquisitions of Israeli companies
took place within the last years: the very recent acquisition of MIS by Dentsply
Sirona for $375M in 2016, the acquisition of AlphaBioTec by Nobel Biocare for
$95M in 2008 or the acquisition of Cadent 3D Scanner by Align Technology
Inc. for $190M in 2011. According to the World Economic Forum’s Global
Competitiveness Report 2016-2017, Israel is the 2nd most innovative country
dental technologies included.

Europe is the largest Export market for Israel’s dental industry, followed by
the USA. However, the rapid growth of Asian markets makes these markets a
potential growth engine for both established and emerging companies. Israeli
dental companies are looking for distributors and/or strategic partnerships to
enhance their growth and some offer OEM.
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Find enclosed a detailed overview of Israel’s Oral and Dental Technologies
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Israel Inspired by Innovation at IDS 2017

Index

The Israel Export & International Cooperation Institute, supported by
member firms, private sector bodies and the government of Israel, advances
business relationships between Israeli exporters and overseas businesses
and organizations. By providing a wide range of export-oriented services to
Israeli companies and complementary services to the international business
community, the Institute helps build successful joint ventures, strategic
alliances and trade partnerships.
The IEICI's Dental Sector is part of the Life Science Department which is the
leader in business matching between the more than 1,200 companies in the
Israeli life science industry and worldwide business partners at all levels. It
has a proven ability to identify and match suitable potential business partners,
organizes one-on-one business meetings, and is a focal point for contacts
with the government as well as with the industry.

Discover Israel's Dental Industry with IEICI.
Angela W. Rabinovich, Director, Life Science Department

Profiles

The IEICI is the major organizer of Israeli companies’ participation at IDS 2017.

Tel: +972 3 5142891
E-mail: angela@export.gov.il
Raphaële Moog, Manager, Dental Technologies
Tel: +972 3 5142989
E-mail: raphaele@export.gov.il
www.export.gov.il
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Mobile: +972 54 4578076
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The Foreign Trade Administration at IDS 2017

Index

The Foreign Trade Administration (FTA) at the Israeli Ministry of Economy and
Industry manages and supports Israel’s international trade and trade policy.
Through our headquarters in Jerusalem together with over 40 economic and
trade missions in key financial centers throughout the world, the FTA promotes
Israel’s economy worldwide.
Israel’s economic and trade missions are at the forefront of the Israeli
government’s efforts to boost our industries in foreign markets. Our team
of highly experienced economic representatives and business consultants
provide a wide range of services to Israeli companies and to the international
business community.
The FTA is divided into three main divisions, each promoting the Israeli
economy in distinct and significant ways:

The Trade Policy and International Agreements Division - responsible for
Israel’s free trade agreements, maintaining and developing inter-governmental
relations and addressing regulatory barriers that affect Israeli industry.

Profiles

The Trade Promotion Division - works to ensure the continued development of
Israel’s exports.

The International Projects and Financing Division - offers different programs
that support Israeli companies in their business operations abroad.
At IDS 2017, our Economic and Trade Missions around the world will continue
to work on connecting the international business community with Israel’s
innovative Dental Industry.

Tamir Adana, Project Manager – IDS 2017
Tel: +972 2 666 2626
E-mail: tamir.adana@economy.gov.il
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For contact details of the FTA’s Economic Missions abroad,
please see page 22-23
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CoreBone

www.core-bone.com

A-052a

Company at a Glance

CoreBone has developed a strong and bioactive coral bone graft suitable for dental
and orthopedic indications. It is a biomimetic bone graft that offers superior set
of bonelike (cancellous – cortical) qualities - strength, porosity, resorption and
bioactivity, all without being derived from human or animal bone.

Index

Coral bone grafts are in use for over 20 years. However, CoreBone offers the only
bone graft made from coral cultured in closed monitored system which provide
better control and while being enriched with silicium and strontium for bioactivity
and increased strength.

Categories and Regulatory Approvals

Category: ■ Oral Surgery/Implantology; ■ Dental Materials
Regulatory Approvals: CE

Technologies and Products
CoreBone graft main features:

Bioactive -embedded silicium during coral growth, stimulates new bone growth and
connectivity with host bone.

Interconnected 3-D porosity enables vascularity and bone ingrowth.
Biodegradable - CoreBone remodels by osteoclastic activity and replaced by bone.
No human/bovine biological risks. No marine pollution risks.

Profiles

Strong as bone - Compressive strength in the range of trabecular-cortical bone for
site stability.

Goals

Objectives: Strategic partnerships and country based distribution agreements
Target Countries: All except US

Contacts for B2B
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CT Dent

www.ct-dent.com

A-055

Company at a Glance

This business opportunity yields a 90% GP and quick ROI (often under 2 years).

Index

Founded in 1994, CT Dent offers master franchise opportunities in Europe and
around the world. Our business is all about CONE BEAM CT imaging services. We
already have over 25 locations in 4 countries (6 locations in the UK, 1 in Lithuania,
1 in China and 17 in Israel)., and have worked with over 15000 dentists and
offered services to over 12 million customers. We offer a very profitable franchise
opportunity which saves time and money for dentists using our own “State of the
Art” cloud technology.

Categories and Regulatory Approvals

Category: ■ Oral Surgery / Implantology; ■ Endodontics ■ Imaging Services
Regulatory Approvals: CE

Technologies and Products

We provide CONE BEAM CT imaging services to dentists via our network of
franchised scanning clinics. Via our own exclusive development of the world’s first
dental PACS using “State of the Art” cloud technology, dentists can view 3D dental
images of their patients on their smart phones, tablets or computers.

Objectives: Own your own dental imaging clinic by buying a franchise yielding a
high Gross Profit and quick ROI..

Profiles

Goals

Target Businesses: Dentists through Dental Associations and dental suppliers
looking for a business opportunity
Target Countries: All countries where implant surgery is common

Contacts for B2B
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Deldent Ltd.

www.deldent.com

A-054a

Company at a Glance

Categories and Regulatory Approvals

Index

 eldent Ltd manufactures products for esthetic dentistry, implant maintenance and oral
D
hygiene. Since 1979, Deldent has enjoyed a reputation in the international marketplace
for quality dental products with unique features that are consistently better than the
competition. Several products are also manufactured under private label for leading
dental dealers. Integrity, honesty and a passion for their product line have earned Dr
Alan and Dr Julian Edel many friends and loyal customers internationally.

Categories: ■ Oral Surgery / Implantology; ■ Periodontics & Oral Hygiene;
■ Dental equipment; ■ Dental Materials; ■ Lab Equipment; ■ Lab Materials
Regulatory Approvals: ISO, CE and FDA cleared (510 K)

Technologies and Products

The Miniblaster is a fully autoclavable hand held clinical sandblaster, providing maximum
ergonomic control for either right or left handed operators. The unique ratchet system
simplifies the direction rotation of the nozzle.

Profiles

Jetpolisher 2000™ is a stand-alone air polishing device. The unique HST® technology
system has shown by independent research to cause no damage to Titanium implant
surfaces in contrast to other polishing units, which use a two tubes delivery system
and of those which require a higher pressure. The advantage of one tube pre-mixing
the powder and the water before reaching tooth surface makes it a gentler yet efficient
method than the two tube system. This unique technology also avoids clogging of the
system so that no work interruptions occur. Different couplings are available to meet
various equipment options.

The Dust-Inn 2000™ dust collector offers excellent all round visibility with a modern
aesthetic design. This handy device prevents accumulations in the treatment room
when grinding and sandblasting.
Magnetostrictive Scaling Inserts are fully autoclavable and designed for use on all stack
type ultrasonic scaling units. They are available in 25K and 30K series in a variety of
styles with RESIN HANDLES and also as ALL METAL patterns, with external water channel.

Goals

Objectives: To be a market leader in the production and manufacture of innovative
products for aesthetic dentistry, prophylaxis and oral hygiene
Target Businesses: Deldent is seeking dealers and strategic partners
8
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Dia-Glaze™ is a unique range of natural diamond polishing pastes perfect for polishing
ceramics, composites and metal restorations. Ideal for Dentist and Laboratory, it is
offered as 2 gm syringes in 3 grades: Standard, Fine and Extra Fine.
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DS Technology

www.dsdentalisrael.com A-049

Company at a Glance

DS Technology produces an extensive range of advanced restorative materials for
dental laboratories and dentists. Headed by a skilled dental technician with over 20
years of hands-on experience, the company produces high quality materials that
are engineered to give patients a better fit and finish as well as a long-lasting smile.

Index

DS Technology's strong appeal in the dental technician's market derives from the
practical efficiencies of its products. They are formulated to be easier to use and
save production time while delivering excellent results. These advantages add up to
significantly faster work processes.

Categories and Regulatory Approvals
Categories: ■ Dental Materials; ■ Lab Materials
Regulatory Approvals: CE and FDA in process

Technologies and Products

DS Technology invests in the latest technological advances and formulations to
deliver lab materials with superior performance for today's busy dental Labs.
CAD/CAM - breakthrough in innovative colored milling blanks made from high
performance polymer - the new word in dental aesthetic restorations.

DST – Flexible Denture Materials - natural looks and comfortable fit using unique
biocompatibility non-allergenic thermoplastics for partial and full dentures.
Denture Products - achieving an excellent esthetic appearance finish with highperformance materials.

Profiles

Ceramics Products - providing excellent sculpture features and creating aesthetic
restorations with excellent finishing.

Model Preparation - achieving perfect models with no imperfections.
Die Preparation - highly adaptable and accurate with easy application for
predictable results.
Wax Products - consistently-performing specialty waxes with excellent working
properties for crowns and bridges.

We are proud of our Customer Service which offers a high level of responsiveness
to meet the urgent needs of dentists and dental technicians.

Goals

Objectives: To provide the most advanced and convenient materials in the market
for dental laboratory applications
Target Businesses: Distributors for Dental Laboratories and Dental Practices
Target Countries: Worldwide
9
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Casting/Soldering - allowing smooth surface, close adaptation with wax patterns
prior to investing, provide a perfect castings.
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Forum Engineering Technologies (96) Ltd. www.forumtec.net B-059

Company at a Glance

Several innovative technologies have been developed by Forum recently and new
products utilizing these technologies are planned to be introduced to the market
soon, among them is the Implant Locator, an innovative concept in the field of
implantology.

Index

Forum Engineering Technologies (96) Ltd. is engaged in development,
manufacturing and marketing of electronic dental medical devices and advanced
dental equipment since 1985. The company owns unique patented technology in
apex locators field. and various models of apex locators based on this technology
are produced and marketed by Forum both as its own brands and as OEM products
distributed under brand names of leading international dental companies.

Categories and Regulatory Approvals

Categories: ■ Oral Surgery / Implantology; ■ Endodontics; ■ Devices & Tools for
Clinics; ■ Lab Equipment
Regulatory Approvals: FDA/ CE and ISO13485

Technologies and Products

IMPLANT LOCATORS - Innovative electronic device for precise localization of dental
implants under gum tissue layer.

Profiles

APEX LOCATORS – Determination of "working length" is based on the measurement
of bio-impedance of the root canal at different frequencies and identification of the
location of the apex using a proprietary algorithm developed by the company.

PORCELAIN FURNACES - Computerized vacuum porcelain furnaces for wide range of
dental ceramics

Goals

Objectives

Apex Locators – to meet potential partners interested in OEM apex locator model
Implant Locator – we are seeking for distributors \ dealers worldwide.

Target Countries: worlwide

Apex Locators – worldwide except Russia, Ukraine and Brazil
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Porcelain Furnaces – we are seeking for distributors \ dealers worldwide.
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Augmented Reality Dental Simulation

Image Guided

Implant Dentistry

www.image-navigation.com

A-057

Company at a Glance

Since 2001, Image Navigation’s mission has been to enhance the quality of clinical
care and equip dental educators with the most advanced pre-clinical teaching
equipment.

At its core, Image Navigation brings together a passionate, dedicated, and
interdisciplinary team of dentists and electronic and software engineers.
Headquarters: USA, R&D: Israel.

Index

Image Navigation’s flagship DentSim Simulator and Image Guided Implantology
(IGI) systems, global leaders in state-of-the-art dental teaching and clinical
technologies, have assisted more than 10,000 dental professionals in over 17
countries in honing their skills and providing a better experience for their patients.

Categories and Regulatory Approvals

Category: ■ Oral Surgery / Implantology; ■ Dental Equipment; ■ Dental Training
Simulator
Regulatory Approvals: FDA and CE

Technologies and Products

Profiles

The new DentSim v5 Simulator The DentSim-trained student - who receives immediate,
graphic feedback on 100 parameters per hour - learns to execute depth, wall angles,
outline shape, centralization, and handpiece positioning more than four times as fast as
the traditionally-trained student. DentSim provides the instant, specific feedback that
preclinical students need to develop hand skills quickly, gain more confidence before
they enter the clinic and improve self-assessment skills. DentSim classrooms can be
found in dental schools in the USA, Japan, Korea, Taiwan, and Europe.
IGI - Image Guided Implant System for clinicians is a computerized navigation system
designed to guide the placement of dental implants in real time. IGI tracks the position
of the dental drill and patient throughout the surgery. This equips implant surgeons
with precise and detailed indications of the drilling path while keeping their full control
over the implant drilling and direct view of the implant site.

Objectives: Market DentSim simulators to dental school Deans and Professors
worldwide. Market the IGI implant system to dentists and oral surgeons worldwide
Target Businesses: Distributors, and Direct Sales to Dental Schools
Target Countries: Worldwide
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Izun Oral Care

www.izunoralcare.com

A-054

Company at a Glance

Categories and Regulatory Approvals

Index

Izun Oral Care is focused on developing innovative oral health products containing
a patented blend of bioactive compounds that have been clinically proven in the
treatment of gingivitis, periodontitis and oral ulcerative lesions. The exceptional
results of their research formed the basis for filing of 50 patents with oral care
claims. In total, the Company has conducted 16 clinical studies for various oral
health indications with additional studies planned for supporting the new product
pipeline.

Categories: ■ Periodontics & Oral Hygiene ■ Devices & Tools for Clinics
Regulatory Approvals: FDA/ CE

Technologies and Products

The Company has an exclusive global license for a unique system utilizing state-ofthe-art technology to identify the pharmacologically active compounds of plants
across all oral care indications. The technology works right through the gums
from the outside in, with deep penetration technology to treat periodontitis and
accelerate gingival repair.

Profiles

Through its global license, the Company is able to utilize this unique technology to:
• Analyze the mechanism of action of the plants’ bioactive components
• Reduce inflammation by down-regulating pro-inflammatory cytokines
• Enhance tissue repair by up-regulating tissue repair mechanisms
• Reduce bacterial plaque
• Develop highly effective products by optimizing these active compounds
• Manufacture oral care drugs with clinical efficacy and reliable safety profile
The Company’s lead product, PeriActive® Rinse, offers a breakthrough opportunity
to address advanced gum disease, a growing problem of epidemic proportions
affecting 50% of adults. PeriActive® Rinse and a companion product called
PerioPatch® (an innovative hydrogel patch), have already been launched into the
professional channel in the United States and Israel with enthusiastic support by
key opinion leaders in the dental community.

Objectives: Identify licensing or distribution partners
Target businesses: Consumer healthcare companies with an oral care focus
Target Countries: Europe and Asia
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Magdent Ltd.

www.magdentmed.com

B-057

Company at a Glance

We introduce a new innovative standard of care to the dental implants world –
dentists can actively improve the quality and success of implant procedures.

Categories and Regulatory Approvals

Index

Utilizing a well-known and clinically accepted treatment method - electromagnetic
fields - Magdent developed a miniaturized platform technology that brings the
electromagnetic fields into the bone around dental implants. For the first time, it
is utilized to accelerate and improve bone growth as well as treat bone infections
around dental implants.

Category: ■ Oral Surgery / Implantology; ■ Devices & Tools for Clinics
Regulatory Approvals: CE

Technologies and Products

MagDent has developed its first product, MED – Miniaturized Electromagnetic
Device small enough to fit all dental implants. MED is easily screwed into the implant
and removed at the end of the treatment period using regular protocols.

• Reduces osseointegration time by 2/3
• Increases success rate with patients with low bone quality (heavy smokers,
systemic diseases such as osteoporosis, diabetes, mellitus etc.)
Increases
Amount of tissue connection to bone;
bone generation and % of success
# of successful immediate loading
# of candidates for implants
Patient satisfaction
Dentist revenue stream and cash flow

Decreases
Treatment time by 3X
Number of visits and chair time
Damage to bone
Repeat/repair surgeries

Objectives: Establishing relations with Strategic partners (implant manufacturers)
and Distributors
Target Countries: Europe, South America and East Asia

Contacts for B2B

Goals
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• MED's technology actively stimulates, accelerates and improves bone formation
(osseogenesis) and osseointegration, for shorter, more successful dental implant
placement
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MIPRO – Micro Production Parts

www.mipro-inc.com

A-052

Company at a Glance

MIPRO is a leading supplier of complex parts since 2005.
Our Company specializes in producing customized elements and items made from
any kind of plastic (peek) or metal (titanium) from customers’ designs in small
quantities (10-10,000).
We offer capabilities that have made MIPRO a leading supplier in the field of
PRODENTICS providing uncompromising precision and top manufacturing
standards.

Index

We are big with small and complicated parts.

MIPRO uses unique processes developed over years of experience in the field of
manufacturing complex prosthetic dental parts.

Categories and Regulatory Approvals

Category: ■ Oral Surgery / Implantology; ■ Dental Equipment
Regulatory Approvals: CE - ISO 9001

Technologies and Products

By combining its casting and engraving expertise, MIPRO is able to provide
manufacturers and vendors with components of superior quality and precision.
Our vast technical know-how, product design and project management capabilities
improve manufacturing procedures and result in better products.

Profiles

Small quantities and outstanding quality were the motivation for establishing
MIPRO as one of the world’s leading suppliers of castings and engraved
components. When you choose MIPRO you receive solutions that work.

Partnering with MIPRO provides you with design support, value-added engineering,
project management, logistics expertise, and reduces overheads. MIPRO offers a
boutique manufacturing approach combined with global resources and know-how
without compromising personalized service and flexibility.

Our professional know-how enables manufacturing from a ready design or creating
a viable prototype from sketch in Plastic, Metal or Titanium – casted or engraved.

Goals

Target businesses: Find business partners and dealers
Target Countries: Europe
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MIPRO is a high-end business partner and a crucial link in any supply chain. Our
expert contribution to any design, model or part, upgrades the standard and
durability of our products.
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Omplant Ltd.

www.omplant.com

A-051

Company at a Glance

Omplant Driver is a wireless prosthetic parts driver that replaces the traditional
use of a hand driver for implant restoration procedures. This unique patented
system allows quick, comfort and very safe procedure for screwing the prosthetic
components in & out. "A life changing device" is the most common feedback from
any dentists, including opinion leaders worldwide.

Category: ■ Oral Surgery / Implantology; ■ Devices & Tools for Clinics

Index

Categories and Regulatory Approvals
Regulatory Approvals: CE

Technologies and Products

Omplant Driver is a revolutionary device, starting a new era in dental implant care.
This wireless screwdriver developed precisely for handling the screwable
prosthetic components in & out. The speed, comfort, and safety leaves dentists
speechless… it enables in seconds easy "blind" access to any posterior/distally
tilted implant with automatic catch-release method. Of course it's a must-have tool,
that is highly recommended by opinion leaders for every dental clinic worldwide.

Objectives: Finding distributors such as implant companies and dealers
Target businesses: Partnership is an option
Target countries: USA, Europe

Profiles

Goals

Contacts for B2B
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PERFLEX Ltd.

www.perflexltd.com

B-051

Company at a Glance

Perflex Ltd. manufactures and develops new biocompatible thermoplastics and
machinery for flexible partial and full dentures by injection molding machines that
simplify processes in dental laboratories.

Perflex Thermoplastics as Biosens, T-crystal, Flexi-nylon, Acry-free, Acetal and
Thermofix materials are currently distributed in many countries. Perflex Ltd. takes
pride in a stringent adherence to quality manufacturing standards.

Index

Perflex high performance dental flexible and semi-rigid thermoplastics that are
relineable and repairable with conventional acrylics, easy to polish and stain-free.

Categories and Regulatory Approvals

Category: ■ Dental Materials for Clinics; ■ Lab Equipment; ■ Lab Materials
Regulatory Approvals: CE and FDA approved

Technologies and Products
Perflex Launches:

Profiles

Biosens® the new revolutionary semi-rigid thermoplastic material, which offers a
great advantage over all other thermoplastic resin on the market. It is created for
durability, is virtually unbreakable, and allows maximum comfort, thanks for its
light weight, thinness and aesthetic granting full patients’ satisfaction. Biosens® is
suitable for full, partials, and over dentures on implants, with a 0% shrinkage, fast
patient adaptation to the denture, yet very easy to polish, to repair and to reline,
also with conventional acrylics.
Acryfree® The elastic injectable acrylic for immediate full and partial dentures which
is chairside relineable with conventional acrylics
Thermofix® a new thermoplastic for bite registrations and individual trays.

Goals

Objectives: Dealers for laboratories and wholesalers
Target countries: Worldwide distribution

Contacts for B2B
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Precise Implant Systems Ltd.

www.precise-is.com

A-056

Company at a Glance

Precise company believes in making dental implants by redefining precision in the
process of manufacturing, marketing and service.

The partners in Precise have more than 30 years of experience as leading
developers and marketers of implants and prosthetic parts, with proven sales of
more than a million implants by other brands.

Index

We combine this new level of precision with simplicity and quality control together
with state of the art scientific knowledge, to achieve vast improvements over
existing implants.

Categories and Regulatory Approvals

Category: ■ Oral Surgery / Implantology; ■ Dental Devices & Tools for Clinics
Regulatory Approvals: CE

Technologies and Products

Precise manufactures four types of dental implants and a variety of prosthetic
parts, as well as extremely accurate, internal-hex, "one platform for all diameters"
components, which enable the dentist to maintain a minimal inventory of
prosthetic parts.

Goals

Objectives: Increase revenue in the European countries

Profiles

Our products are designed for maximum bone-to-implant contact (BIC), maximum
initial stability, safe and easy insertion and high aesthetics.

Target Countries: Europe

Contacts for B2B
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ReDent Nova

www.redentnova.com

B-055

Company at a Glance

ReDent Nova is a medical technology company that develops, designs,
manufactures and markets innovative dental devices and instruments.

Categories and Regulatory Approvals

Category: ■ Endodontics; ■ Dental Devices & Tools for Clinics

Index

ReDent Nova's flagship product is the Self-Adjusting File (SAF) System, an innovative
minimally-invasive endodontic technology for a complete 3D cleaning and shaping
using a single instrument.

Regulatory Approvals: CE Russian Health Ministry, Japanese Health Ministry

Technologies and Products

The SAF System is a paradigm shift in endodontic instrumentation, based on the
concept of adapting the instrument to the natural root canal morphology, scrubbing
the root canal walls in vertical vibration, while simultaneously irrigating the canal
with disinfecting sonically-agitated irrigants.

The SAF System is operated by the EndoStation-mini – an advanced endodontic
motor combined with a peristaltic irrigation device.

Goals

Profiles

This evidence-based new concept achieves an extremely high level of shaping,
cleaning and disinfection in short time, while maintaining a high level of safety
(avoidance of instrument breakage, preservation of sound dentin, avoidance of
dentinal micro-cracks).

Objectives: To attract new distributors and penetrate new markets, while
presenting the SAF System and EndoStation-mini to prospective customers in our
European markets
Target businesses: Distributors of specialized dental products that require training
and instruction
Target countries: European market, US, Southeast Asia

Contacts for B2B
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Romidan Ltd.

www.romidan.com

A-050

Company at a Glance

Romidan Ltd has been manufacturing and exporting high-quality dental products
since 1998. Our products include a wide range of RomiDiamond Dental Burs, a
customised RomiApex electronic apex locator, and the RomiPointer Dental Implant
Detector.

Currently we export our high-quality products to Europe, North and South America
and the Far East.

Index

Romidan has representatives worldwide, able to offer our customers an efficient
and high-quality service.

We prioritise patient safety and comfort by manufacturing precise dental products,
fully compliant with strict international safety and quality standards.
At Romidan we value our customers. We aim to offer the highest level of service
to our dealers and distributors, helping them to provide dentists with a top quality
service.

Categories and Regulatory Approvals

Category: ■ Oral Surgery / Implantology; ■ Endodontics; ■ Periodontics & Oral
Hygiene; ■ Dental Equipment; ■ Devices & Tools for Clinics

Technologies and Products

We manufacture our products to strict tolerances and very high standards:
RomiAPEX™ - Electronic Apex Locator

Profiles

Regulatory Approvals: FDA, CE, ISO 13485, ISO 9001

RomiDIAMOND™ - Diamond Dental Burs
RomiPOINTER™- Dental Implant Detector

Goals

Objectives: Strengthen our cooperation with dental dealers, raise awareness of our
products
Target Countries: Central and Eastern Europe, South America, Africa and Far East
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Target businesses: Dental Dealers, Dental Distributors, Dental Wholesalers
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Shahak & Co. Diamond Tools Ltd.

www.shahak.co.il

A-056a

Company at a Glance

Shahak & Co. Diamond Tools Ltd. is a leading manufacturer of a vast range of highquality diamond and CBN rotary tools. For over 3 decades, since 1974, we have
been working hard to bring you meticulous, high-precision tools, built to industry
standards.

At Shahak, we focus on providing tools of the highest caliber, with guaranteed
service, timely delivery and complete customer satisfaction.

Index

Shahak & Co. is comprised of two major divisions:
Industrial Diamond and CBN tools
Dental Diamond rotary tools

Categories and Regulatory Approvals

Category: ■ Lab Equipment; ■ Devices & tools for Labs.
Regulatory Approvals: ISO 9001:2008

Technologies and Products

Sintered diamond burs, cutting discs and polishers for dental technicians and
laboratories. Our products are especially designed for grinding, cutting and
polishing of various dental materials including dental alloys, ceramics and zirconia.
Shahak's sintered burs are widely respected for their superior cutting action,
minimal heat buildup, fast stock removal, long-term durability, consistent surface
finishes and excellent accuracy.
Our instruments do not contaminate the processed material and they do not create
or expel dust, and, therefore contribute to a safe and clean working environment
for the technician.

Profiles

Unique set of HP micro burs for processing of zirconia and glass-ceramics.

Goals

Objectives: Introduce new products and expand sales in existing market. market
Enter new target countries

Target Countries: worldwide

20
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Target businesses: Dental distributors/wholesalers specializing in dental
laboratories consumables. Companies looking for OEM services
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UpHeal Dental Ltd.

www.upheal-dental.com A-053

Company at a Glance

UpHeal Dental supplies advanced sinus elevation solutions to the field of dentistry
in Israel and worldwide. UpHeal Dental’s aim is to make the sinus elevation
procedure a less complicated, more accessible and a less traumatic experience for
the patient.

Category: ■ Oral Surgery / Implantology; ■ Dental Equipment; ■ Devices & Tools
for Clinics

Index

Categories and Regulatory Approvals

Regulatory Approvals: CE and Israeli MOH

Technologies and Products

DIVA - Innovative Sinus Lift Technology
The DIVA Sinus Lift Technology is based on a “smart” implant that enables dental
surgeons to perform the entire procedure through the implant itself.

Main Advantages of DIVA
• Simple and easy-to-learn; the procedure can be performed by general
practitioners and specialized dental surgeons alike.
• Minimally invasive, far lower risk of infection and other post-op complications.
• Significantly lowers the risk of membrane rupture.
• Shorter and more efficient, significantly decreasing chair time.
• Possible even in cases of minimal residual bone (3 mm).
• Enables selective sinus elevation.
• No additional specialized tools required, thus lowering procedure costs.
• Great news for patients! DIVA significantly reduces post-op side effects and
patient recovery periods.

Objectives: Connecting to dental distributors which are familiar with training
Target countries: Worldwide.
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DIVA Sinus Lift Technology Unique Innovations
• Sinus membrane elevation, via fluid insertions through the internal canal of the
hollow DIVA implant, reduces risk of perforation.
• Unique inner valve screw seals the implant against oral flora.
• Sinus membrane movement detection through the implant.
• Paste-like bone injection directly through the implant.
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Contact Details of Economic Missions Abroad
Australia- Sydney

sydney@israeltrade.gov.il

(+61.2) 93880-382

Belgium- Brussels

brussels@israeltrade.gov.il

(+32.2) 3735-534/5

Brazil- Rio

rio@israeltrade.gov.il

(+55.21) 3259-9148/58

Brazil- Sao Paulo

saopaulo@israeltrade.gov.il

(+55.11) 3095-3111

Chile- Santiago

santiago@Israeltreade.gov.il

(+56) 22750-0517

China- Beijing

beijing@israeltrade.gov.il

(+86.10) 8532-0664

China- Beijing

beijing@israeltrade.gov.il

(+86.10) 8532-0664

China- Chengdu

chengdu@israeltrade.gov.il

(+86) 2868-719-500

China- Guagzhou

guangzhou@israeltrade.gov.il

(+86. 20) 8513-0518/9

China- Hong Kong

hongkong@israeltrade.gov.il

(+852) 2821-7509

China- Shanghai

shanghai@israeltrade.gov.il

(+86.21) 6010-2500

Colombia- Bogota

bogota@israeltrade.gov.il

(+57.1) 338-4587

France- OECD

oecd@israeltrade.gov.il

(+33.1) 4076-5521

France- Paris

paris@israeltrade.gov.il

(+33.1) 4076-5560

Germany- Berlin

berlin@israeltrade.gov.il

(+49.30) 2064-490

Germany- Munich

munich@israeltrade.gov.il

(+49.89) 5434-86513/4

India- Bangalore

bangalore@israeltrade.gov.il

(+91.804) 940-6514

India- Delhi

delhi@israeltrade.gov.il

(+91.11) 3041-4518

India- Mumbai

mumbai@israeltrade.gov.il

(+91.22) 6160-0520

Italy- Milano

milano@israeltrade.gov.il

(+39.02) 7601-5545

Japan- Tokyo

tokyo@israeltrade.gov.il

(+81.3) 3264-0398
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Country

Phone number

Mexico- Mexico city

mexico@israeltrade.gov.il

(+52.55) 5201-1510

Netherland- Hague

hague@israeltrade.gov.il

(+31.70) 3760-514

Peru- Lima

lima@Israeltrade.gov.il

(+51.1) 9633-9709

Poland- Warsaw

warsaw@israeltrade.gov.il

(+51.1) 5970-514

Romania- Bucharest

bucharest@israeltrade.gov.il

(+40.21) 302-8508/9

Russian Federation- Moscow moscow@israeltrade.gov.il

(+7.495) 7972-737/8/9
(+82.2) 723-6121/2

Singapore- Singapore

singapore@israeltrade.gov.il

(+65) 68-349-217

South Africa- Johannesburg

johannesburg@israeltrade.gov.il (+27.11) 7839-605

Spain- Madrid

madrid@israeltrade.gov.il

(+34) 91- 782-9520/9

Switzerland- Geneva

geneva@israeltrade.gov.il

(+41.22) 7160-507

Taiwan- Taipai

taipei@israeltrade.gov.il

(+886.2) 2757-7221/2

Thailand- Bangkok

bangkok@israeltrade.gov.il

(+66.2) 2049-241

Turkey- Istanbul

istanbul@israeltrade.gov.il

(+90.212) 3176-513

Ukraine- Kiev

kiev@israeltrade.gov.il

(+380) 44-5861-552/3

United Kingdom- London

london@israeltrade.gov.il

(+44) 207- 9579-525

USA- Chicago

chicago@israeltrade.gov.il

(+1.312) 332-2160

USA- New York

newyork@israeltrade.gov.il

(+1.646) 779-6860/78

USA- San Francisco

sanfrancisco@israeltrade.gov.il

(+1.415) 986-2701

USA- Washington

washington@israeltrade.gov.il

(+1-202) 364-5695

Vietnam- Hanoi

vietnam@israeltrade.gov.il

(+84.4) 3843-3140
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seoul@israeltrade.gov.il
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S. Korea- Seoul

Index

Country
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For further information:
Tel: +972 (3) 5142891 @ angela@export.gov.il

Index

Ms. Angela W. Rabinovich - Director, Life Science Department

Ms. Raphaële Moog - Manager, Dental Technologies
Tel: +972 (3) 5142989

Cell: +972 (54) 4578076 @ raphaele@export.gov.il

Ms. Maya Vaknin - Production Manager for Intl. Exhibitions
Tel: +972 (3) 5142861

Cell: +972 (50) 4929392 @ mayav@export.gov.il

Profiles
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